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INTERESTING REMINISCENCES.

West Pennsylvania at the Begin-ning of the Century. PittsburghPiftywilve Years ago.
At Charlestown. where he made the a.•quaintance of Mr. Bakewell, who a fief.-Wards settled here, we leave our traveler.Mr. Bakewell was from England and hadbeen making pottery and cliteensware forabout two years. Ile complained much ofhis workmen, who left him betbre theircontracts expired and set up opposition e:tablishmelds. He says: “Ltak.ewell'swart•is very good, lint not so tine nor well ..:121/.-ed 1/:; Ihat. manufactured in En;l4land, ow-ing probably to the difference of material,

• us the process is the same."
In August of the:an:l,l,year. Mr Pinning.having made a tour of the Ohio river. re-turned to Pittsburgh, to which he devote;more attention than on his fiwnier visit.—After giving the early history of the 0/1111-

try and the defeats of liens. Otani, andBraddock, he describes Fort Pitt. whichcos.t.ftloo.ooosterling,and tell list hat as lateas 1781. after the withdrawal of the _garri-son. there were but a few' small houses andcabins on the banks of the rivers. ander theprotection of the fort, a noble ofbrick and stone houses built by the Frenchludiati traders on the banks of the A Ile,he-ny having been undermined and sweptaway by thatriver in I 7W. After 1 I Pitts-burgh began to improve slowly and in 1784a gazette was established, Brackeuridge'sGazettepublications, published by Mr..lohnScull, the first pressestablished west of theAllegheny mountains.
In 1783 Pitt was repaired by Den.Irwin, bid 1111., afterwards neglected and astockade fort. emitted Fort Fayette, was erec-ted on the bank of the Allegheny river;half a mile above Fort Pitt. In 1811; thiswas useless for either offence or defenceand merely used as a barrack or place ofdeposit. the grounds had been laid ant,planted and handsomely ornamented byGen. WilkiSoll. sonic years earlier.After 1800 our town improved very rap-idly. as we find in 18118. 2:in Trick Mises.forty-seven built luring 4 the year, aunt

wooden buildings, seventy added the pr,,vious twelve month. W. had fitly well as-
sorted stores, twenty- four taverns of allgrades, four or five considered excellent. IIn 181)7 we had a cotton factory. with amule of P2o threads. a spinnin_ jenny of-tothreads. Clay loonis anda wool 011'4.1in:0'111a' ichine under the sante roof; o ne green and ;
one white glass manufactor.nftti M01.11)Dgal/0111: tau breweries; an airfurnace, where hollow iron utensils were
cast; four nail factories, at which onolunt-tired tons of ens and hammered nails weremade anninally; several coppersmiths, till-plate. wor.kers and japnners: a wire weav-
ing and riddle flictory; brass-foundry; onebell founder; six saddlers; three chandlers;
two tobacconists ; two gumsmiths ; onebrushmaker: one trunk maker; four coop-ers; thirteen weavers: ten blue fivers; one
comb maker; seven cabinet 1111/Ktln4; one
turner in brass, wood and iron: six bakers,eight butchers; two barbers: six hatters;
two earthen-ware potters; eight straw bon-

' net makers; tour plane makers: six millin-ers; twelve 'ninth's makers; one stocking-weaver; t wo book binders; four house matsign painters; two portrait painters: one
mattress maker; three wheelwrights ;
watch and clock Makers and silversmithslive bricklayers; five plasterers, threest
cutters: eight boat, barge and ship builders:
one pump maker •, one looking glass Ma-ker; one locksmith ; seven tanners ;. tworope makers; ose spinning -wheel maker:
seventeen blacksmiths, one machinist and
white smith; oneent thirty-t wo carpen-
ters ; twenty-one boot and shoe makers:thirteen tailors; five windsor chair makers;
one breeches makera tal skin dresser: twelveschoolmasters: fourschool mistre..;ses; foot '
printingoffices; six brick yards: Ihrecstone
masons ; two latok stores ; four Minim,-
yards; one copperplate printing press; onemaker of machinery for cotton and woolenmanufactories; out factory l'or clay stook-
ingpines. ~,,•811 „rh,,,,•„,employing assistant:.

The market was described as pleat ifitvarious and cheap, viz : beef:9:lll I Cent,.nOrk 31; mutton 4; veal 3: venison.:; to 4:1-,,•lduct, and other articles in proportit tn.
Salt Was high. $2.50 per bushel. being
brought liana the Onondago IN. V.. 1 salt
works. lit• water, through harts of Lake On-
tarioanti :Page and down French Creek and
the Allegheny to Pittsburgh. ••where it is a
great artiae of trade, giving employment
to several Wel boats on the river.",

Weart, almosttempted to publish entire.
but for its great length, a description of a
bird's eve view of the vicinity. taken by our
traveler. "standing on the site of the old
French Fort Duquesne. of which there is
now no vestirie.• Looking up tie- Alle-
gheny to the Northward "a chain of hills.
with a narrow bottom partially.cultivated,
betilreen the hills and the river. Imam' the
river on the left. while two beautiful little
islands, the uppermost one cultivated. and
~,7vned by a Mr. Wainwright. from England. ;
term.•ttate the water IiVIVAWO in front. --
pa„i„/.4.. the • •ttry ditch and old rampart:: of ;
old Fort 17;1-t:" and looking onward up the
river houses, trees and cultivated fields
"are seen for three [Mies to:Mr. Da-
vis' large. and ItanualalY situated house,
She'd halls mile bevoti"Clita rues course,
and the same distance Ida Wainwright's l
island. Hills coVITOiI 16111 Wood* ri;111g
amphitheatre like behindDavis's.'crminate
the view that way." A little more to the
right he describes Quarry Hill. with a lux-
uriantplain quarter of a mile wide between
it and the Allegheny, the post road to Phil-
adelphia running through the middle ofit.
two miles from buttes tavern to the town,
which, ••with thebelfry of the Court blouse
the Episcopal brick octagonal c Mirth, a
handsome Presbyterian meetinghouse. and
theroofs tithe dwelling houses intermixed
with Lombardy poplars and weeping wil-
lows," is the next object. Still further to
the right "Grant's Hill, with its sloping
sides and regular ascent to alnint one 111111
dred feet perpendicular height, covered
with delightful short green herbage, seems
to obtrude itselfinto the town, affording to
the citizens a charming mall or promenade
both for -exercise and air. — • The writer
hopisil the owner, 11111. O'Mara, would re-
serve this hill for the use named, and not
_permit it to be cut up into building lots.
But the "delightful, short, green herbage.'
has long since given way to stately build-
ings and the only vestiges of the old mall
sire two unsightly lots, on either side of
Diamoud street; from one of which the hill
is event now disappearing.

On quarry WO-stood the handsome cot-
tage of Mr. Tannehill, it retired continental
officer in the Revolutionary war. 011 his
seat was a fine groveof two acres of young
black oaks, through which run a long fratmiu
bower,- on one c•ud of which. hullo* the
road, was the motto; " 808; Dedicated to
Virtue, Liberty and Indepetalence.'•—
Here the citizens were accustomed to cele-
brate Independenceday. "On the oppositeside Grthe road is a spring issuing front the
hill-sidts, whose water trickles down a rich
.. elover path. through which is fllielp hol-
low with severbl raseades, overhung with
willows and fruit. Wes." Further to the
right the next prominent object was the
house ofMr. JamesRoss, all ei4itient law-
yer, which he purchased from Mims.rie,Frenchman. On his groundsa handsomeoctangular summer house, of latticework,
painted white, formed a conspicuous andpleasing object. From Mr. Ross' there
was a gradual slope to Scotch orScot's bill,
so calledfrom itsbeing the residence ofsev-
several families from the Northers I lebrids.A valley divided Grant's and Groverrca zt Boyd's hill, equally steep and twice

as as Grant's. .'This was watered by
Sake's rut:. I so called from a woman nieli.•
!tarried sake having hung herself on its
banks or drow nc l herself ill the stream,

p-thirty-five yearsbefo:e.) which flowed past
a retired situation for a;_erly inhabited by',
Anthony Thompson, long hiti,;:,.re Pittsburgh
was a town; it also passed Mr, Watson's
large brick house and supplied a tallith:

. .

owned bylgen. O'Mara; then crossing theMononoheht road (Second. street) fell in-td th rtirerattheidtip;yard, betwecaScot'aHill and Lloyd's Hill, whereseverul
some of 404) tons, had been built. This
run seenui to !rive been in the be.l of theold ennui. front Seventh •uro,t to the river.

Lconvltt,ion on 3knolay.l

Our Circulation.
it 1:111102 our CU:1E0111[o trouble our read-

ers with matters pertaining elii, .•fly to ourown business. and we crave their inthil-
enet, for talirtg up a p,,ti, ill Of 1110 space1/ 1, 10;11,,114 to 1110:11 with 111111SiOlIS to 1110PS/ :Old its eirenlation. assuritti„ them tlsat

we would not ,lo ',II but for the neces ,divof making an apology for our shorte,nu-
ittgs. ll:tying just donned a new dress itmight, he: presnmed. that we had gond mid
aniph• laoilities for supplying all demands,but we r ,gret to say that We are total!y1111-11M0 Iu 1111 all 1110 1111,1 o,lltaallilyincreasing orders for the Post. :Is an in-
stance of the rapidity of increase in ourcirculation we mtiy state On 'Thursday,we received 1111 order I.,,r: '.oollpat,ers from al quarter where we .leol not previously ex-ceeded five 001,4_, 5. /ill' I.ll'o six cylinder
presses, eapahle ~f throwing all- from ~,Lt•
finuns (each page being stereotyped several
times.) 15,000 impressions per hour. are
nosy taxed to their utmost eapacity, run-ning all night, and still we are unalde to
meet the demand. IVe are now havingcomu meted two more i•ix cylinder eresses,which, with our additional fore,• of hands,will enable us, we think, to till all orders
promptly, as soon as they are reatly. aboutthe Ist of April, after which time we hopethere will be no deficiency in supply.We do not Care to state the exact numberof our circulation, lest the public shouldbe incredulous, hill
ing that ofall other dailies and weeklies in iwest l'entisylvania,conibitted. Our papers
are eireulated on every avenue of trade or 1 1travel, unit special trains in, fre,pieittly
required to accommodate our business utl !
the princilUil railroad routes, while wholearmies ofperiodical dealers and itew,-.-1,,,ysare engaged in dist rillut ing t 11,, amongst
thous:m(ls or subscribers. These faetsnary 11,1 t br kIIOIVII (01110 1, 111, 110 at 1;11'0.0,31.!
Wl.' have taken no pains to hum our ,min I
trumpet, preferring to an on ,pti-tly and
independently. One re:v..olll .or "hiding otir
li ht ander a bushel- was the fear that, Iwill, our immense circulation, we rnight he0.,,t0pe11e.1 to print
`,4ll,leeau 11,11:41rd to
Ira:, , it 10 mare prOtellll,ill,,. lint 10=s
1.10:401W1111 :10111%1:11s. .I.ltltl 11::',101111
ItolVol-or, 110011 removed by the award ~fthe Post 011ie, printing ,f.or the year to an-otlo.ir paper. 10111'111g us ttt 111,0rly 1,0 np, alt,11.11 the i•Xpro- ••• 1111110r-tatollug that
the lolinj-041,111:110 , 1,1 011•0111:111011.
Shall 11,11 110 11S11,1 to our , 11, 1a,Itti11111.g0 THAI
yellr, 111 001111,011111,4 11, to 1,111,11.1 t the letter

Prof: Anderwon.
This distinguished 11w:romancer, whoso

Proposed oponing at. Conoort Hail. in aAeries presthligiitodhil
next Monthly night, hits vr.•;it..nl

spolo‘ii of C4,litni!,;l-4

hintsoll not mond,. a Pro:6-
' di:di:dour. but. as %%iii soon III:refi•r.•lo...
tii his advorti-i•intint. an "A

tour.- Thopei wa, a tint,' whott!.1otos." who wrintiiht at.%torios svere kmncu a, ntiodrian,. In a-
th..y timid

stiroorors: noir, rooontly di v hay. LA•i• ti
tortnoil illusionists, and now, at till.; pres-i oat day. tit..vitro ilesii4tiatod as
tattittrii. 13rof. Anderson has Joni!, Itidd
:1 foremost position :monk. t. hoso
of tho Black art. is riitiognitod as la-
longing to tin' chiss go:on;
Ambidextrous. elaAia ntli•rsoitins. Norihnis this oompriso all. for. on ri.;itiirrito_i
his antionneenttint, it tvill be soon that Ito iis as 4111lek %nith his foot as with his
and way theriifore hrstyled a Priistipii.lita-
tor. Ile has been tivi•rywhorti. and cur might
ward in.ovory
iNIIO 11.14•1011111:1111,i hill], " I,
and yontot lion! noir.. sh,•
olitirvoyant. and is .aid tot Ino„• th.• al t itr ;
to thrmigh ,•\- i-rythin;_i. not i•xi•tipting
lorick t'i•rtititt it is; that ;lii• too rant.-
tid vory much tnystiliiiiition and
‘vio•revor silo hit, appearod."

EastLiberty PassengerRailway.
The bill a mendiag the charter of theEast Liberty Passenger Railway lies, with

some t.huttges, passt..l the IIoust% Theuuthority asked for, to run Stealll ears, IS
tot U,1V,•11, though the original prohibitionis repealed, leaving thew outside of theeity, without any legislation ou the sub-jell. The Ctnapattv is also authorized to
eltange their route trout Pittsburgh to the'Alinersville road t.) East Liberty. thew.,
to IVilkinsburg by the turnpike
prefer it. by thepresent route (tithe Fourth
street road to 1V ilkinsburg.

Rev. Dr. Raptly'll.
•This ronowned liebrew Minister. hasboon induced to remain in our city, a Gtr•days, And deliver a lecture, NVIIkit willbe givon, under the auspices of the YoungMen's Jewish Association. Tui•sility evo-Mum next. The subject is ••'f Poolry of

of lie whichis spoken, of by thoso who hays hoard Ils
model composition. From the irtrrc;t
ruutif•strd ill the CIm,,,(.1.8timi of

export. to see Litfayotte Ilall Idled
on flip nimbi tiftlt . Icctiu•e.

Dray hag.
\le again call attention to the card, in

another column, of Messrs. AlcFatieri &

Haney. who have all facilities for draying
geode front the railroad depots. It is cer-
tainly a great convenience for a business
luau who leaves ttstatnlingordertruththese

utlettion, to receive his goods as soon asthey arrivt., and this course isnow
putatiol. Orders left at l'o/4 No. 6,4)1'-
1/nestle Depot, will be promptly 14ft-titled
to, and we think all who try this plan will
soon le- satisfied as to its atlvantaces.

THE Oi.o FOLICs teases after this
evening. having been very successtill du-
ring their stay. In the afternoon they give
tr matinea fur ladies and children, and we
expect to see Masonic Nall crowded. A.idendid pregrannwe is ofrerial lin* the uven-mg. concert, in which Nichols and
all the I ,affpnify participate. Their enter-tainment, are really fine, a n d We hope theymat• :awn return and give ins atwitter series.

Sir Ilieury'st Lamt Night.
Prot: Hamilton and his great trick horse,

Sir Henry. wake their last appearance atthe Theatre to-night, when a good bill ispresented. embracing, the buvlesque ofmazepp, the palltomiffi, or the '• Rival
Artisans," and the horse exhibition. Lethis lordship have a bumper for the last
night.

Passed.
A bill has passed both branches of the

Legislature, permitting teamsters to un-
load coal, &e., on the streets along the line
of the Passenger Railways. Coal haulerswill appreciate this change, asthey are now
compelled to clear the trucks at all times,frequently at great inconvenience.

WE would respectfully call attention tothe Auction Sale ola large stock of Boots
and Shoes, at No. 109 Market street, be-
tween Fifty and Liberty streets, cotninetim
Mg this morning at 9 o'clock, A. 31., 2 and7 o'clock, P. m., amdeontinuing from day today nntilall is sold. Persons wishing bar-
gain:. -hould attend the sale.

Tlye Weather..
The rough wu;tther of the watt fey dayscan he accounted for by the fact that thevernal equinox set in yesterday. Stormsmay be expected tbr a ti_4w days, as usualat this period. The days and nights arenow of equal length, which will not againoccur until the autumnal equinox, com-mencing on the 21st of September.

kapitairs consecrationsermon.
At the request of many who e ulil notg:nn adutissioit tJ tin,Synagogue dttritig,the

consecration ~erestintlios on Thutiday.
giv.t the folh)winsysnop-is of th oh,quer.llsermon of Dr. liaphidl. of Now York, d.livered fill that oura,ioil:

lie opened his di.eour4e by quoting thethni and ",rd at. the
"flow lovely are thy tai.ermieh,„c:e," Ile
said the I's:Lind:4 had here li.•
feeling; lit' adinirto ion.of longing. id' an x•iety mid of joy, ‘vhieli,,PnelL in its tin,
hail sivayed his mind ‘l6ring the intildiland at the vonipletion or the Ten,.ll,the Lord. flow I' •alitti,l ileied these t'itelings the I it•1111•W.1 oh l'i

.burgh ('01(111 les' ifs. for 110.v. 100. had
mired the pious undertal,ing. thenlonged foe its: conlinoni•in;;-. led a

watehed its progre,s. to-
they rejoiced in its ....oninletiou, :11111
sacred pitrpoiie to they dedirat.Every structure raised by the hand 01' nhInnii 110 e humble hat of th,, savage tosi.ilendid Capital of a at;-1,
power?, of body and ‘. ornd , lisiuc ;„

ghee according to the import:oleo and
of the structure.

Ibit of :ill %owl: r 11,1.1 111 the hand
man titme so full% attest,..: pro.ver.4 a

lace of ‘vorship: since it proved hint
he..qualiliitd not only to be the chief ink:itant of Earth. but alio to become a 1111
Zen or 11‘..aveti lieretifter. Every phtee
worship that eyo. bespeaks t.
~.trong feline of religion, of
on a Supreme 11eing that 1; innate in iiin
and atte,sts that finial all wronc..by CHIP', amidst all the prov,r,:::: madethe Itninan inind. religion. faith.
still maintained their SllprolllP. :II
met with univer.,l(l re,ognition.

Thi , preacher next spot., of iia•l;a
whoa the darkest au.d.,

,•court, in thdkar,,t (1,.• 51„„a
of the IVorld. was deemed:rood for lsraers religious

flow 1,11011 1(1(11 dark /1410h,
tial'I:1•1* (ittchirh their fathe,

had been tile it.11111:-.I. lilt
could rejoice 111111 1111111k Cud riot' Ili,

11:1(1 V;1'11111111n dispelled the ehull(vhereill t•ridiv fanatiel ,.al had lon
.In,ru.lcd nuttikinil. They I I ,i.)%ve%iu

11.11i.•I'ZIli.1 a 111(11, 1101. V salt-f• otr•;joici n.
• • th,y could here: acquit t
the trill.l ‘....0db1,d to thew. by !lidhad dechireil -Ye are lily ,;11:
the Lord, that 1 ant (',rd.- :12.It therefore behooved to ifireci their mind
to Ih.: 111111•1101 111. 1`a,:in11, 1.1 1ik1111,,,.; ,•(

re::olleetion of the p:ea • every thouL dothe present, every 1.4-nlllolOn Itir furiro
-.;o‘, %chat pertain-. to gratitude and dev..(ion to fi n t, love and peae.• to inatil;ind

then a mrilten luhly . loul.lthen
111:1t the !11l • ilt:S I t•to I.find a erneu,n4pta I,•• • 111 l ,re 6iln.

I hi.; PKtor:11:1111 I 110 pri.aeliecdi,nle,Iris di: course into throe bends. Isl. \Vli.cis the sanctuary to the bandite? :Id. 1\ lid
are liis ditties iwithin the sanctuary?%Vhat are his ditties before he enters andafter Ile quits the sacred 11-11 ik
sptTt to ti n first hr stated the opinion ic

and of Uitiaes. as to tin' 11,11
:on II :11011 li rest 011•4•10•11 111111. 1.. i 11. tl'or-.11.111, r1'6,111

:+11:111 make tie 1 :tine:nary and Idc,..•11 them.- .\ sliov.,• lhow rod d(1.•11 them by h•ttin.
a visible :15 11 of. hi, I

"It the 001.1
..eqiiently on the tempi,: tle• ti,
frouh 11,:tven. the
tar. l'hat reality and tio
ho convincingly proved Lc
between aid 111, proldit•!,

tkext lute th.•
!tad h.
drHtvn, 14 44.1 t.•11.1d,.

! and Ili, I•i •r•. ,I ,
1,1, 141. flail llal I

4,r Arabia. :1111 111;.i.i
n!!!• td. th,.y 11:n1 th-
rll:7.o ur th,
111-$.llll. All6sl-$.l 1111 111..11' .14$“.
c:irriva ttitlt tlwnt

on tin,ir win ,l 1I.,• r“it 'i (1.,.1 fill!, it;
$.l Curl 1,.51-$1

111 111$•;r -111111-11 11 111. $•.1$1•t•1:111.. % 11110 1111, 116-$.111-$1 sin.n:l ray of and 1,.1.t•in
•• I IlliVo• , Ir i t,.11 114,•11

afar :knnuiL.,. 1111 wit 1111,1
Own) :hr.,ln.ll.nit h.. laud... I ‘Viii NCI!!!
1111. 111 ill
lan& tchit !wt. tin%y 1.. ./.01,.

1..11 id' 1:4111 no.t
tiavy j01in,..1 iu bran. r. ‘VII..n•v.. tins.%

it 11111 t.
snrictintry. 111 had %va11,4,1
viiy and In•tived

largt.r than 111,•1
were tel wore awry spleit-did. for their uteuu= (yen. limited.
the vast Cathedral with its lofty, dome, no;
the mosque with its gilded mo tar,.l,:; in-
deed. no ehurch, however tall it, steeple.
€"' "(I"`ive the it arrogate:. 0;1i,

, more truly a i-anetuar.% therti Noel
was with them. It ryas minor in hHliue>a
to the temple of tlcrtemlein only. but it was

; holy. for such the Iltily thii• h:01
declare it.

‘Vitt re:flier,' to their duties the
sanctuary, lie bade then' Incl. :it the in.script ion above his head, w bef orewhom thou art standing.— If they 'tool:this inscription to heart. they won hl feel
that purity of mind. ,itigleness of air',.. -0and sincerity of heart were the dutiesLim %%Ali, 1.:11111' Lit her to pray. For prayer
wits the ladder svhiell, 1.11 Earth,
reached unto Heaven. lht ,his
aspirationii of man travel up ti, lielt‘

1.1 High vliiii .ll .sares to 1. ..8p111)11 to 011.11.. • 1•I11!
ht. 1,11i.•1111. of t h e Sitliet Liary, hadbeen ',Minot' out by David in his

l'salm. told continued by the proplivt tlu-
cah, "to do justly, to love mercy and to
walk humbly with his (Mi -. it. ti.)Morettver. the Israelite, as the witness. ofis.bolind in word and deed to upholdthe fundamental principles of hilt; th e
trinity of God. the truth of divine revela-
tion, and- the reward and paid:done:itthe eternal hereafter. T he 'ire:teller thenttedicateil the :,.tructure to tie. worship ofjthe Lord (lot) of Aliraluttit, Isaac and .la- Icob. That here the descendants of Al,ra•
haze alight offer their orisons to the ("0.1
of Aliralmtn in the language of Abraham;that here the children of Istimil might pray
for tlm'restoratiutt or Israel and the roger!:eriitiiin mankind. lie concluded a'prayer for the (tong:lig:idol], fur the city,
the State and the United Staleti, with the
wet la of tinlotntut in Kinns 8, 57-60.The (Ikctlttrm: Ovettpled au hour awl fiveminutes.

New• Spring Goods.
Just. received, a splendid line or dross

C oods, shawls, Sc.. anda large stock do-mestic goods, such as bleavlica and un-bleached inuslins. table, diapt.rs,napkins, cheeks, tte., also lint.n cambrichalolkerehictis al 11l cents, worth 10 : and
at 12 worth 15. Call and st.t. :it 11. Lynch.
No. siren. beiwecti\ritili and
1lon aloral.

FraNurrak of the host quality and ofevery deScription, can he had very low ofH. It Bulger, Smithfield street, near Third.His stuck is large and articles made to or-
der by him are surpasbed by none. Wespeak from experience and advise ourenders to try his goods.

Rolling Mill for Sale.
The property of the. Sharon Iron Com-

pany, consisting of one rolling mill.forty dwelling houses and forty acres ofland, together with all the necessary ma-
chinery fiat mannfitoturing iron, nails 141, 1steel, will be offered at public sale nettMonth.

Girard Hotel.
The furniture, feather beds. bedding,

carpets, diningroom and kitchen utensils.cooking stove fixtures, &c., of the GirardHotel, corner of Third and Smithfieldstreets, will-he sold :at public auction huFriday, March 28th, at 10 o'clock. in' theforenoon by E. W. Lynd, auctioneer. con-tinuing erery day until all are sold.

11111=

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

FANCY AND Pl.tIN

FRILNITU dk CHAIRS.
1'I'l!I'IEI.1~:-1'1:I.:I{'I
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Sp►1•lllg Lot of Paper
1.1. 11111

1:1 I ;11%,:ht

11.1N11.1.A

ANI)

I.II4►TUG 1.111"11S

r III:It'S P.ITENT IItTP.IT ENCII-%

LAWRENCE'S MAUVE INK

PI'EEST SLATE ÜBE HS

LADIESPOCK. ET NIVEM

AllKinds Plain& Fancy Stationery

W. S. II .1 11' EN.
11 uuU s 5.r.4

SE I I:ft ' S

111101ED FLAG ROOT,
For Impart lag an agreeable flas•or In

arter chess ling', Inking
11111ediChIn. Pte..

1:1111161,11111,1 111141 1111., 11.,,111i• 111141 retnil Lc

CUlts. 11. SUPER,
AT Ills DRUG

ANI PIiAIiNIACI"rIC.II. 1.:-;TAI:I.ES1131BN

CORNER PENN AND Sll'.4l'lAllt STS

ry OVE tp-o -1?„to.P'•.v`. .
A. BRADLEY,

XO. 30 WOOD STREET,
corner Second, Pilttiburg*

Minninoilverana Whole:.!ile anti Retail deader
iI.I kind. of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves. Grate
Fronts, Fenders, &c

4a- In our sample room may be found the
CELEBRATEDOAS MB:UM:COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been fully tested by
thousands. and the Stove pronounced unequaled,by any in this market; together with agreat tunny
other desirable patterns.
We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
offered to the Public.

AU- FANCY ENAMELED (nun FRONTSAND FENDERS. of the newest styles. CmuwonKitchen Bow and Jam Orates. all of which are
othwed at very low nrives.*Erspe.fint indurementi offered to builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. not;altu

SPRINo GOODS.
1 rA 0

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
lAND

.VESTINCS.

WE DATE NOW IN STORE A COM-
PLETE stocklof44PRING GOODS,

I new and desirathe styles, which have beenc; . fully selected in New York, with u.desiro to
I,l‘ , c 1110 lastideous. and coutpreong in all
the -various new fabric and novelties of. the
spawe mild respectfully an early call front
our Int ps:atia the pubite, to teat the merits
the sotto. r theraselves,\SA.UEL GREY £ SON,

11E
1

rrai lOr ea,
No. 19 Flak street.

Second Edition
THE VERY LATEST TELEOR

MEMPHIS TO RE FIRED.

20,030 Rebels at Island No. 10

Cult-At:o, special dispatch
to the Teihuite from Cairo dint th..N.
are reports thi t morning froth Silatquit
that .leti. Thompson L; marching uponCape Girardeau, pressing men and horse•into the Colikulerate scrviett. A skirini.-11had taken place between the ('nine roi•eitt ,and his advance: three or the enmity
were killed and wounded. iteinktreetrimil-
land 'men sent to the ( 'ape.

A gentleman who had been a eontrait•ter at AleMphis anti wit here on Thursday.arrived last evening. report that Gov. !farris disappeared rrom .IlemphiA on the see•
end day after the tine on which the Legislature adionrued. Ile ; not been littartlfrom iii e. ITri ::opposed to he at Cor•
inth, Legislature litis :elintuited and gone nti one know whither.--the stilliject of Minting Ilit• city iu case
rt:u•nauou hr` Itece... ;„;ary of„•,,iyctissed. There had beets ii,, inipre.-:snientit' ['Mon men into the rebel service itany extent for guard duty until sine,
tlit• kill ofDonelstitt. Grovernor kr-
ri•:• proelaniation Mtprestinients have been

hat', berm picket ilp; , and taken from stores anti dwel
lines and mardlutil to camp instramion
at lii point of the Itayonet• The-.11. tie ingluotory has. hoer! so constructed as to I,•.
sunk to t he water's olge, leaving nothingexposed C•X'i•ept, the arnianlent whielt eon-"li is or nine Dahlgren gun ,. which werebuilt for the protection ofit has been towed to ISlanil NO.
I n 1I in ,i• i_Wen twit

Tar Union Int•li arc leaving Niten-
phis in great mother;.; ii•aving their pro-
perty to L. COntiSeatt'll and glad to escape'lilt their live-. Queues, in the i•tretti-:
are or ri...1,..•ht b0w.,11

W.`l'i•
dourly exeliangeti.

The rebels great iy Iron. mid leiveoffered :::4.2.:0ute to any artizall who ill di i•
enure the prttett“ of inakin.f
Iron. AllllllllllitiOn is plenty: mainirac:ories are in operation day and night in the
vicinity or :\lemphis.

There are no until fiteilities ,:xeoptlie railroad runts;. I.t:tter, paterare carried from tattoat br pri a ti: ,•11!,•1.
prt e.

Anotiwr Ctlrre,p(m.klit. Leltgraph,h.' ion r..1M1 ,1 yt, tiTday /Holm.

lir1112: tv:l, only modt•raz.• from di(.

Benton and Mound. City. at intervals of
minutes each, the object being to reducethe upper batteries. Five guns were dis-
mounted. From two gulls occasionally
shuts were tired, which carne very near our
bolos. The works, both mainland and in-
land are far more extensive titan is gener-ally salitiit-teil. There are at least eighty

many of them. of the largest size.
..1 th«lit and 20.01N) troopsl :4:tv,. at ono tint.'. rt.;2iltionk nu

dress liariele on the ittainlami. Their
quarters lireeat ofthe reiteli oftilir Mortars.

prt•tly (..,vered
and mil' reavli all part, ,:f the

1.-dalal. It i- , tlatt all I.lae
litt.•ta, hat,. heath-pl,:of
a 14 .11 1.:111 it/ thrinpili:lll' when a siit•l!
!Id!, into tit, laliterie,. soma a, the
upper 1;0 the gunboats will nil-
%t,i :mother ill tlctuil. ()II
'1;011 the Nintitiil City kept up a stt•atly
fire the jort•VtilitillL, the relic!,
freili waking their nightly repairs.They removiiii4 their

the ea. ean•ata of the fm,,
It•trtfti tw•t•e efirrivil tint anti token
hitol, nit.. the Wollll^. (In
-11,e t:.•re fired the :limbo:it,. !iii It:wn

l'nege dirt•eted tli,au it. h,•
%„•t n Innvm J . %yid! a view 1,,,1,• .t r,,v
st-,,rk, mid di,titmint tlt,• Thu". rt.
:I,lt sat i,-.lilotory. As c,•l, 1,111 (,11,

nom I,:u. hocon Icilh l.hc the 4.f..0211ir
Worthy ,Tribute to the 51st Pa.
Reg' but—Praiseworthy Con-
duct of Mr. Barclay.

Murell 21.—The followingDolor:II °Mori liy Governor this

at.. to tho hravery and gallant conduct dis-played he die ,Ist l'elom. _Regiment. the
fair faun: of whivli was so long tarnishedby unfounded ,liarg.,s of dir:loyalty and
rowardiro. an: now disprllcd and
Darr mone the rrginuatt viands in a plisi•

with any in the nation would hrproud I. ocrul.y

No.

L'olota. Volunteers
miller the cownlawl or 1'1.14)111.1 .1. I:. liar
strauft. ha: behaved with distinguished
,allatitry at Roanoke Island and Ne-wbern.In Hie latter engagement they stormed theenemy's batteries at the point of the bayo-
net and were the first to plant our flag on
their ontrenehments. 'Hie honor whichthey hare thus won tbr the Commonwealthtont Timms:elves ought to he held in rement-braneM) It is therefore ordered that floan-

e [Aland. mlit of Februarr. lstl2. andNewbern. ofMarch. be inscribed
on the flag 41f tilt! re ,iitlellt.

By order 'A. (l. CURTIN,
I;orernm• and C'aminancler-iii-(1liej:

1. 1,. lit.ss ELL. -Vit. tie/lend.
Clement C. Barclay, Esq., Philadel-

Witt. has been commissioned by Governor..tirtin to visit our volunteers in the army
.1 the Potomac and to look more especial-
y after those who are sick.
Since the commencement of the war.Mr. Barclay has been an ardent and devo•ted friend to the soldier and ninny havebeen the recipients of his kindness and lib-eral benevolence. He goes upon this mis-sion at his own individual expense, and isdeserving of the highest honor and praise.

Another Flood.
ST. Loris, March 131.—The Savannah,Tenn., correspondent of the Democrat un-der date of 17th, says that no move has yetbeen made by our army here.
A second flood in the Tennessee, and itstributaries, is still prevailing.
The information in regard to the enemyis i uite meagre.
!Lis main force is supposed to be atCorinth, Miss., where it is probable he

will be able to concentrate 50,000 troops.Our force mostly remains on board of the
transports. • .

Gen. I;rant will hr reinstate'd in cola
nand of this expedition. Ile arrived heno-day.
It is not likely that any active iiperationf:ill tat:, place hereabouts. for soveral

Dispatches from Fort Smith, Arkansas.
to the Memphis papers, acknowledge thedeaths of Cens. M'Culloch and .Npintosh
at the battle of Pea Ridge.

The MemphisAppeateontains a dispatch
from Richmond. dated the 11th, statingthat President Davis is coining West soon,
and urging everybody to rally to his stan-dard.

llenuregarti in Command at
Corinth.

C.\II O. March 21.—Diri.ct and positiveinformation has arrived front Gen. Grant,who is at Savannah, 60 milesfront Florence.The troops are in line health and spirits.Beauregard commands at Corinth 14.000
men from Pensacola. Cheatham andBragg have divisions near. About 600
men in the vicinity of Savannah have en-listed in the army recently. On the night
of the 13th a division of the sth Ohio cav-
alry put part. of Cheatham's force to flightand hunted the railroad bridge. The
forces in that vicinity are divided into fivedivisions under the command of Sherman,lluriburt. 317Clernand. Wallace and Lan-man.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Franklin. Bennet. Brownsville.milli tin, Clark. Brownsville.Col. Bayard, Peebles Elizabeth.J. T. M'Coonabs, Calhoun, Wheeling
DEPARTED.

Franklin. Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, doCol. Bayard, Peale?, Elizabeth.Minerva, Gordon, Whet,lina.Prima Donna. Moore, Louisville
jkir' THE iitVEß—Last vvening at twi

light there were ten feet :water in the ehanneand at a..tatal. The weather Wll3 pleasant.

Die. The steamer 3 Undine and Albar-
marle went to Cincinnati expecting to get a good
trip to Pittsburgh: were orderedforthwith with the
government service, and are now on their w:iy to" Dixie."

The punctual steamer, Lizzie Mar-
tin, Capt. Brown, is the packet for Zanesville andintermediate ports, this alai• at 4 p. aa. Capt.Brown is a careful and attentive officer. Thefirst clerk is Mr. Hoag, who will be certain to seethat passengers are well eared for.

xkir. The picket Prima Donna, left yes
(entity for Louiwille with a fine trip.

Mir The first cotton from Nashville
since the war began, arrived here on the Florence,Capt. Brickell. It was consigned to Meser6.
Clarke Sr Co.

The L. Logan was the only boat
advertised in Cincinnati for this city.

Si' The new side wheel boat, buildingt,r a Wheeling firm. is progressing rapidly.

-bee' There are at this time, three new
boats lying in the stocks at Brownsville. CamDean's is about ready to launch.

Mir The new and splendid side wheel
steamer Estella, Ra.slett, Commander, will leaveIhrCairo, St. Louis and Dlissouri River, on Mon-
day. To Persons that wish to go through without
changing boats, the present is a line opportunity.

Ake' Capt. Brickell's tine packet Flor-
ence. Capt. : Brickell, will have dispatch roe Cairo
and St. Louis. She will leave on Saturday. We
take pleasure in recomwending this boat and
officers.

For Wheeling, Marietta and
. Zanesville.

THEFINESTEAMER LIZZIEMARTIN. D. T. Brown, commander,
will leave this port EVERY SATUR-DAY at 4p. in., for the above and intermediateports. Returningshe will leave Zanesville EVER YTUESDA Y at 8a. in.

Forfreight or passage apply on hoard or to
H. MACE A: CO., Zanesville,fe4 or J. B. LIVINGSTON CO., Pittsburgh.

Regular Tuesday Paeket ForMarietta and Zanesville.
jdlikT E FINE rAtmENGERsteamer EMMA GRAHAM, CaptainMunroe Ayers, commander, leavesPittsburgh every TUESDAY, at 4 p. In.. andZanesville every FRIDAY at 8 a. in.For freight or pgeapply on board or toJ. It. LIVIassa NGSTON A CO,Agents,Ruh2.l Pittsburgh.
For Cairo, St. Lenin and Min.

near' River.
MONDAY, MARCH 21,10A. H.

THE NEW AND SIDLRISSISable wheel panseugmAmmerESTEL-LA. Hulett, commander, ml/flownfor theabove ports, as announced.fFor fraightor pamage apply on board or to anitheAgents. uM22

! For 311ftelel Ise. Perkeroohurg sad
, Glelllpolis.
! EVE 1:1 I.V 10.EDN., I).II°, 4 P. m.
laW Wm. ket,.., 1, t-, •• for!*•;::••1.1 •Imr4 (laiii-".h•• t :••::t!;I IT-40A I. at 1

rl: I I ytuLJt .1. 11. LI ViliilSON C0,.1:.:tgenti.
I'o:• I:4aver. Steubenville and

TUE PACKET STIEAMEIR 'J._T. Al'Conab.3. Thomas eatholotmander. leart.: far the 'abtkve.:Ot*m"ihiy. ISrines4loy and Frirlaty-nt 12M..I'.,r freight tic itt.stqsgti apply on board or tod ej.l .1. COLLINS k CO., Water*qtt,.

Fort'itteinual Loud:MHO.Cairoand Si. l.oaits.
.MoN PAY. MAHull 24.4 1•.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID,tettin..r FLOE; ENCIV., 11.Z. lirickell C.lnuunder. will kora lii
I.IV :I,llllollllC'elll,t/t.above. • 1. .

For freight or ptiAzatro tat4ils on b0ang.1.46-7-nth.' J. IL LIVINGSTON St.110:Z41~.

TO THE PUBLIC.
10% JPECIALLY .........,.: •_•24ltheignormitandtitlse -,,::....ly 3.l,idest ..f all tlenomi- a-nations, treaT sere( anddelicate disorders, self- 4.,,:'übte,c and diseases or 4
4.mtions common and „.

..incident to youths of both ,
_sexes, awl adults. single M. married:. BeenuseDie. nu kNSTRI:r publishes the fact of his doingFai, the ignorantand falsely 'foxiestare dreadfullydocked. and think it a great AR very immerge!and fir contamiand corruption amongtheir wives. promnationising 'foils and daughters. Theirtinnily physician should be cautious to keepthemin ignorance that they 'to the satillb as itr-ItRAN-ttTRCP, (except publishing.. lest o lucrativePrue-lice might be lost to them among stupid falselymodest and presumptuous &Indies, born andraised in ignorance, sprung apes mushreomeandwho eonivare soviety, intelligence, sense. Are.' lo-dollar; and cents, mysteriously, meanly. ordlygotten. It is topublicity. however, thatoontrierettaParent.. pint guardians are_thankful that theirsons daughters and wards, previously feeble,•dekiy and or delicate condition and aPPetgll4es,ha ve.l.eett re , ttileil L., health and vigor 17-lilt.BHA NATRUP, bed.le? many. before an afterMatring:: thentagh hint have been saved much suf-fering, anxiety, mortification, &c. Having theadvantage of over thirty yearn experience and4:en:aloft, consequently. he has superior skillin the treatment or ~,,,,-i,i) diseases, atiikirho isdaily I4171.glited by the m..fession, no well e,01..mended lic repectablc ...often?, publishers, pro-prictorS 6.1 lintel4, ,Ve. socrniatorlica, or Cocallednocturnal emissi,. his dreadful mady canhe completely enrol by the very lataldiscoverythat has itt•Vel. yet 11. ii...1. In female diseases behas had superior ex porlunce tel neemitit of hisold~,,.. -,:yenty year,. all in.,: Harity ia completelyeared. A, for consumption of pulloonarydiseaseAniy syrup.; which are voinpor,ed from icelandno e:s and other ingredient- by a skillfulphysicemlireyen rs al the bliSitte, it has had 11101•0111eCeSt1thall :11l lie pretensions that ••have as yet beendiscovered, as the certificatewill show. Theyarefill genuine and caul be found according to. apamphlet that each person will get at the exami-li.ttion. all free of charge. (Mice sin Smithfield.tree(. tient. Diattionti -I veer, Private comumni-ration- front all Part, "f The Union strictly at-tended to. liireet to

BON SOO:‘1...::1)..1aw:, Pittfintrgh Post (Mice.

Vert Menge or Twruly-4•i;,ht Years' Low,
N `1".• W rrifEE:TER Covirif.}N. Y.. August 11. 1860;

Ur.. IL l:a..zucern:—
My Dear Sir—l ant 11111 T seventy-nineyears old,and fitr the last twenty-eight years have leen aeonstant user of your 'Vegetable Universal Pillswhen sick, fully realizing the advantage of en-forein4 purgation with a macine, which, whileharmless in its nature, removes all impuritiits._can sakly say that vigorous old age Inowenjoy.has been caused mainly by the -timely use ofBrantlreth's Pith. I have had in these last hien-ty-eight year several tits of sieknus, and OM-

some infirmity of age would press uponme. At these times r have always found your
a sure remedy, giving me not only health butstrength. I consider them, not only invaluableas a purgative, but also aS a tonic, I have neverduring the last twenty-eight years used any othermedicine whatever, being omivinced, by experi-ence, that none Was as good. Itrandieth's Pillshave also been freely used lay my neighbors inevery kind of sickness, and have been neverknown to fail when promptly administered.Yours tralv. NATHAN!EL HYATT.'im .1 the Peace for forty years in WestchesterCounty, N. V.Prico :.t -t cents per box. Sbld by

EDPATII, PittsbunA, PaAntbby all respectable dealers la methane,:1311122:1111

pEu'ni.;s AND VINEGAR.—

&i') 111-,411Et.', DRIED PEACHES,
11 BAHItELSYI:IIE CIDER VINEGAR

in ,a,ve and for sale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY, •
IS and 20 Wood street

NEW GOO-UI-1

We have justreceived from the
EASTERN CITIES,

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
11, A. 33 1.4 Cr 4310)

for the present and approaching season. Buyersare respectfully requested to call andexamine ourstock.
W. H. M'GEE ik CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS, 143 Federal street.corner Market Square, Allegheny eit)

DUQUESNE ::. z z 7•• :: =

VUM.PON. CO.,
MANCFACTURERSOY EVERY kARIETY 9'FINISHED BRASS WORK,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,tlir•Partieular attention to fitting Oil Relimit-ie.:, Bross CaAings 1fsuperiorsmoothness made toorder. Steamboat work and repairing gener-ally.

all -Ross' Oil Globe: Davy's Safety LampGas Brackets and Penilents: Corner ST. CLAIRSTREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fel3:tf

FOR RENT....

rHE COUNTING BOOM OF

Pittsburgh Daily Morning Poet Office.

TO OIL lIFFINEIII3.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE lIADE•

arrangements to tit up Oil Refineries. under
Dr. Twaddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS,
Patented February 4th, I&2, by which fire is ren-
dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
or other Oils, and we guarantee oar work cannot
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.

We refer with confidence to the following par-
ties, whuse Refineries we have fitted up:

Messrs. Long, Miller & Co.. PetronaWorksWightman .k Anderson, Eagle doS. M. Kier Sr. Co.. Excelsior doAlex. Taylor A: Co.. Jefferson doLockhart & Frew, Brilliant du
The above works were designed and constructed

and put in operation byDr. It. W. U.TWEDDLE.
The following works we have also fitted up•:

Economy Oil Company. Darlington;Chadwick k Crompton, Kittannin;Johnson Graham & Co., Woods' Run;Brewer, Sill & Co., Pittsburgh:Reese & Graff,. doJohnson &Brother, 110Forsyth Bros. & Co., Manchester,

DAVIS &.PHILLIPS,
\0,.100 WATER & 104 FIRST STREETS,.
rass Founders, Plumbers

. STEAM AND GAS FITTERS
_thhll:3md

113IfSSOIdUTION.
rillHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETO-A. FORE existing between the undersigned inthe Draying business, under' the nameand styleof M'ILLBEIN HENRY is this day dimobreeby Mutualconsent. JAMES M'EIBBIN,March Ist, 1862. lIUDSON lIENRY.

Sip-HAVING PURCHASED THE 'ETA=OF JAMES Id'HIBBEN. in the firm of Mirib-ben & Henry, we are prepared to detirlizi-sood,sfrom any of the depots. at any part of the edX,with promptness and dispatch. and. solicit a con-tinuance of the patronagebe a tateAnn. N I 9Wll.
PITTSBURGH, March 17th, IMOt. -

9 k
1 elt

Wall Pape*e
We need :teareely direct attention to the

prominent advertisement of illutuaaPairuer
• m another column ; as it will command
it. Mr. l'almer's stock is large and wellselected. and embraces wall Paper of everyand price. from :cents to ..1,55among which are mane new styles for the.-I.ring. Hi. has al,a a full assortment iit•
witid,.w cnrtaiu,. bordering. and other!mods 11-:wally sold at such establishment;.

Vainier has lairn ionh, in the busine,4.
mi•l isfy :111 who vall on him. itt No.\1•,.0il • nenr Diamond. where
they elm ~ee for tlietn,:elv,,;.

Death of n Hero.
TI 1.1.111:611,: Soalt or. livntley-

, vilit•, 11'asliin.,41on (..,mury; who ilio;1nn.r Dt.tit•l4trt 1:151, Ivetth, reach-
d hi, salter., lirtiLie (tit TharAilay lattt.attil

trot-, 11.11,,,,,.1 to tho gravo I,y t !arge cot.-
tog,. Ile Itt•lttagetl t.i the eJlor compita‘:
of rho 11th Illinuir. all a ,-horn 11~11 but

I•4•ing Inki.n up by the
stir% ivorA, each 11,•:t.rvr stricken

earriL,l trilouphatly through.Yolo• .1i,..1 of typhoid fevor. aftorihr ;:ur-rood,r.

Stolen Preserves'.
)111011' P•11W111,11, of Allegheny, has three

jars and two eroca, 01 preserve-. supposed
to intro ',eon stolen from a house in fly
near SeWickley. week, sinee, lty-the
nvgro The jar.; eau lie. seen at :he

C inilled
Janie: Martin. Samuel Sinclair :tad IV.

11. Slater, the iittlivilittals arrP.ited uti AIH--1.14.1•111 1,1‘1•11 Oiigliged in picking
pockets, were conintittott to jail to answer

rart hoe hearing, oil a charge of larceay.
preilaTed by otlicor Ilagne, who tars the
p;irtios who sutrcrred by their , 11T1.14kit it MSwill:11,111.8 a't'ew dap,.

Wl.Nlilil.l. l'ia.t.rt
hull. Lt=t ovoning. w: LA by ati itn•
incii ,,:indionco. tilling ~corn nook. \Vt
hav,• 11,, p;ici• for 0ti1111111•11t:; on thr 10(11111'
flirt lior ,ay 11 Wit in ill , n=1111! I'olll.

Iteligious.
t,hr quer that r:h•voti

pt.! ri.veiv;•.l into the Chareh,
exami:,ath.a, la-a Sittplay. Eight rlf thoNi•
aro papii ramias(.lo.l with Itov. I tr. IVH-
liati. Praualr S,rninary.

1)1v:-.toN. i•inhrir•ine
at ❑ Sli..1111:11CS

ll,..tivi•.

tliti :it Ow
iit

all ex-.
•.till :..,)011

Pi •

(1:1%

I Ito
.tt

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
11'.cottsoToN, Man:h

!louse pa,;::ed the bill to secure' to Po,.
,o,000,•rs. crews Int

1.1111,V:a their tteti.tiotet.••iirred ;0 tho Sonate•s 0001010[0w to the
1)111 for the honor roJulation itt. the law of
1 ,10:or,. It then tveot into Committee 01'
the 11'11..1e o‘i tln• -tl.• raiuti. and
iket/il•eilt..lll, 111, i'Sitill .:111011 01. the
1.111 tl/1111... .1k 11. 1•11:C1r.• .

Proceeding,: w..ro coillint-41 to fi a tving Ito :I
11/ 1•111, IV/IS •!: at 1, !lido:4;11, /14illr
liyuors.Fami ivii •; ..l a',l -1121 11
.6100 t•apli

MI% Eh,. or :tilittlt, ,Ottl. Wtllieti to ill•
erett,' the tletth.N. Ltho•

to tilto• the IV:t.!:e.t • ill. Ilivy
Stlolll.l itr t.2ll a ptt-,, tir!o.

IV:Illiott It/ ktloW 11111t•li
\t -:1:_t,•. Or ill Wo:t• {Va< rol'

l'it111111111y: t h e prict' to 111, I :IWO:tilt ittthe hill.
The tittli,rl.l:riell:. itt,:r,..l,,ittzt the

n. rotail
g..,11..t.;, front S2ll t,. caned:

the House

vri:. Hale introduced a bill tc,
pro% ide t',.• Tito I,quitahlo :sottletneld of the

ntnoers and of the
S. fr;tra:i• '"11:!:1'1•Si filld VeSSOIS.

bill W:t7; hi unriiun of sir.ur 1,u1,.. the bill tr, establbdi
Nal bunt! Vontuir tva: taken up. .Afr.
tirimcz, inoied that tle• bill bercr ,rrod h) spr.eial vifintnitte, or o, to•2,1110 v %rid' ile• hill iLr rI :I.Ncnhl and

11,1
Th.• %va , S..linur, this :ditlnlooti. onflrkm.dthe

or voltinh•or nunwly :
t;tli. 1)..i

Sallito.l Irani: Sing.l, dnlin :1.klell..lland. \Val-and 10 ht• I;rig. Gott's. (4. Yolunt,--nr..1011 n Itichstril .1. (hd,,by.1.. 11-11!:10., Joint 11e.11.111111.,..inc01l (i.
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Intt, Crai4, Alissouri, Iforniiot'an (.I..ve. and Alex.
111:- Se.late toohiy to the mo-tion io reconsider ti, v,.1,
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hounds Ids military Department havebeen enlarged co as to include Ohio toolother ploiMS.

A new Military Department called theDepartment of the Gulf is constituted: itwill comprise all the coast of the Gulf ofAlexico west of Pensacola harbor, and so
much of the Gulf States. ns mac he °vea-
l-6,4i by the force under Major General But-ter. the headquarters ILr the present willbe movealde wherever Ow General Com-manding may be. •fhe States of SouthCandina, fieorgia soot Florida, with theexpedition and force now un der Brig-fullerI ;..ti ern Sherman to he called the Depart-
ment oldie South. to he under the com-
mand of Gen Hunter.

No llelpf Englund! or France
NASHVILLE. March _'l.—Southern adviFes revolved here say that Yaneey arrive(

at NOW Oril.:111S and Ina& a speevh, avowinf.• that no help can Le ...xpipted CronEngland or Franee. and urging retaliatiothe :opping the cotton eultivai
The late provisional government or lientueliy i.s in a Sibley tent. near the head
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Unsueres!ifial Search for flue 1
N. Frigate Vermont.

NFat- fors. [arch 21.—The steanislihas r,;•turned front tin unsueeesstcruise in search of the United State,; fri
ate Vermont.


